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Scientifie and Saitrv

Dr. Max Wolf discovered, at Heidelberg,
on the evening of September 7th, four new
miner planets liec had discovered one on Sep-
tember 3rd, and their nuinber now amoonts
to about 420._-ice

[asteur's statue is soon to be placed in the
market-place at Alais, France, to commnem-
orate bis discovery of the remedies for dis-
eases of the sjlkworm. It was at Alais that
this work was done by the savant.

The method cf nickeling wood lias been
devised by the German chemist, Langbein,
the wood being covered by n thin coating of
metal by either a dry or wet process. As
Canada is about the oîîly country iu which
nickel is now iound, this new discovery should
add ta the ever increasing demand for this
nietal.

Those who seldom taste fruit take ta it as
-an occasional thing with some avidity, but it
seems that an education is of ton necessary ta
adapt the constitution to use it as a diet.
Thoîîgh Canada is now a great fruit.prodiîcing
and fruit-exporting country, Canadians are
not on the whole a fruit-eating people. They
probably cnt tao mucli meat and toa littie
fruit.

Il l the light of modern inoculation by
the injection of blood freim the innume, it lia%
licou suggested," says The Medical News,
"That it înay be possible ta protect African

explorers by blood frein the healthy natives.
In the case ai Stanley, it is known that lie
stîhmitted ta the transfusion ai native blood
some fifty times iu the practiceofa the rite of
blood-brotherhood, and it is nat impossible
that to this was de bi is exemption from. the
fatal levers af that climato."

IlAlex. Milîvoigli, of Dromoro, Iroland,
lias invented a process for imparting a silky
finish ta fabrics of vegetable arigin, such as
cotton, linon, etc.," says Thie Textile Record,
"'It is a composition proparcd liy boiling fiax-
seed and Iceland mass, and mixing samne to-
gethor lu the proportion of anc quart of the
boiled proparation of finxseod. ta one pint of
the boiled preparation af Icoland maoss, ta
whicli, wben mixed as above, is added one
ounce ai white vegetahle wax, and one-hall
ounce of spermaceti dissolved ini boiling
water."

"lNear the top ai Mount Washington, in
"New Htsnplii-('," says The Observer, '' lives
a little colony af very cold-loving and mnu
tainous butttertiies which nover descended bie-
low 2,000 feet froin the wind-swept summit.
Except, just tbere, there are no more of their
sort anywhere about ; and as far as tic butter-
flics themselves are aware, no others ai tlheir
species exist on earth ; tbey neyer bave seen
a single anc ai thoir kind saveofa their own
colony. A writcr on ' higli 1e' lu The Corn-
bull Magazine says tiat this little colony ai
cbilly insects was stranded an Mount Wash-
ington at the end of the Glacial i'eriod some
odd tliousands ai years aga, and the butter-
lies dwelt tbere over since, generatian follow-

ing generation."

Anotber papular illusion lias bocu demol-
shed by the publication ai the report ai the
investigations ai the International Congress
at Pale sîpon the alcobol question. Insteail
of Germany antI England being at the bead ai
the list ai alcohol -contiming cauntrios they
tic for fiftb place witb an average consuimp-
tien of nine qiuarts per head of the population,
France licttding the list, witli thirteen quarts
per hend, 8witzerland, Bclgiurn and Italy are
equal seconds with test quarts oach per head.
Sweden is sixtb with lotir quarts, Norway
seventh, while Canadians mîay b, congratulat-
cd upon thie appearanceofa the Dominion at
the foot ai the table with an average consump-
tien ai twa quarts par hcad ai tic population.
Tbis now appartiaument is arrived at by
bringing ail drink ta a comimon standiard
according ta tbe nînounit of alcahiol they con-
tain, whiclî show that wine is ËesponsiJde for
tlirec times the amnount oi alcabol contaiued
in heor ; thercioro, thaîigh Englishmeî anul
Gernîans drink mare iu volume, thcy absari)
lese ai the spiritilous olement than the other
wine-consuhning countries. -M'oiIreal Ue>-efi.(
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The creamn of
purest Norwegian
cod=Iiver oil, witht
hypophosphites,
adapted to the
weakest digestion.
-Almost as
palatable as milk.1

Two Sizes-50 cents and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville, Ont.

SR.I.P-A-N5

TABULES,
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi-
cine known :for. Indigestion, lIousness,
Headaehe,OonàtIpation, Dyopepoia,Cjironic
LiverTrouhlesflizznens, Bad Complexion,
IJymentery, Offensive Breath, and &il dis.

[orders of the Stenaach, Liver and Boweis.
Riau Tabules contaîn nothlng Injurions In 0

th most delicate constitution. Are »ueant to,
te sae, effectuai, and give immediate relief.e

Prc-Ocents per box. May be ordered
tbog earest drugglt, or by mail.

Addres
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

10 SFItUtE STREET, NE W TORIC CITY.J

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purily the Blood, correct aIl Disordors ai the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOW£S'
. u len"l oa*

They invigorate and restore ta health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invatI, loo.
plaints incidentaI ta Females ai nîl ages. For children and the aged they a5repr,0 O 00

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 Newoxfal'd Street,

And sold l'y ail Medicin. Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis at the stcve address, dsily /,etween the heur2E of Il and 4, or /ty le/ter.

E abla he d ,S & CWalter Baker &C. ~lie
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and. Large6t Marnfatturers of

PURE, H1IH GRADE

Cocoas and Choco1ate5
on thîs Continent. No Chemicals are used in theîr manuf5I 0 d

I, The r Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicîous, nutritOU0 tt
costs less than one cenI a tu. P 'heir Premlum NoI IlOCh

S is the best plain chocolate in tI e market for family use' rio
German Sweet Chocolate îs good t0 Pat and g o al,<î
It îs palatal le, nutrition an I healti i i a great lavOflîenI

thildren. Consumers should ask for and bie sure that th ey ge tle~
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass.. U. - *

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 tispital St.. Mentreal,
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Original W ork A i",IJPtuR
VOUR, .4K) THE BEST AND) 11OTRBDÂB

('RITICAL WRITING UPON THT îIE~

OF AILL F ODS, DISTINC UISHI

POET-LOREO
DOUBLE AUTUMN N[UM3Ff'

A UqUrSl,-SEplTEMBEB, 1896.

TRI, FAVORITES 0F FORTUNE. (leBak#

Harte'.

SHELLEY AND VERLAINE. A/jr, L. W~>

LETT ERS BY JOHN RUS KIN.Wt/t!.

DOES B ROWNI NG'S ALKE STIS 'I1NTER?
5
1 éý,ier

RIPIDES FAIRLY? Boston) Browning
Papers. Dr. Philiip S. Me,,t. thI

NEW IDEAS IN TEACH'INO LITERATURIe 1 w

Sýuggestion for their Aplicartiote ùoleq5i oW l'

lish. hEtr.AdOeDsUio
P. ,tr(T. o, Latin, Shoot) , Dr. OsrSr

Tritto (Chica,tt!, rrst.

SCHOOL0F LITERATU RE. Wordsworth'$In
Lionso f Iosrortality.-

NOTES ON RECENT FICTION: "Cafflils'T
Ware,' etr. t,. ,t P.

BOOK INKrAN(tS.

NOTES AND NEWS: Merging Of ie5ig/
C.ryl Ctsogse aod shakes,'t. er 0er iiPst re. Loto~ et ~
.W. G.K. «Stylo accordin, to* SPei n d 0

Yearly Subsoription, $.0

This Numbet', 500ts.

Ordier of yoisr Bookiolr or NorewSs

Comtpany, or

POET-LORE CO-.I
196 Suiner Street, Bostoil,


